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PRO FESSIO N AL

P H Y S IC IA N S  and SURG EO NS

CITY DRAY LINE
C. W. DeBoer, Prop.

J. J. S A R A Z IN  

Physician and Surgeon

All kinds of dray work 
promptly attended to.

N y * O regon

Office hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 8p.m NYSSA BARBER SHOP
DON S. NUMBERS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURCEON

Phone 4 0  Parm a

and

Cigar Store 

L. B. Hamaker, prop.

DR. HARRIET SEARS
Osteopathic Physician, 

Ontario, Oregon.
Office* : Wilson Bldg over Barters

Ur. 1 1  A. MOON
Chiropractic Physician

House calls marte 
Acute or chronic rt.senses

Hours, 10-12 ; 1 :.'J0 to 5
Evening* by appointment 

Phone*- Office. 158: Home, 41 B. 
Ontario Oregon.

Shaving, Hair Cutting 
Hot and Cold Baths

Nytsa O regon

Go to the

Nyssa Flour 
Mill
F or

F LO U R  & FEED

U n c l e  S a m  M a y  J o i n  R e p a r a t i o n  B o a r d

DENTISTS
C h opp in g  and G rind ing

I’bon. 30 R

DR. E. A. NIXON 
DENTIST
Phone 12

rToxie Bldg. Nyssa, Oregon
R E M E M B E R

ATTORNEYS

E. M. BLODGETT 

Attorney-at-Law

Land and Probate work a Specialty.

Nyssa, Oregon

U. W. SWAGLER

Attorney-at-Law 

Rooms 13 14. 13 

Wilson Bldg.

ONTARIO • - - ORBUON

VV. II. Crool.e - P. J. Gallagher
a t t o r n i :vs  a t -r a w

Wilson Bldg.. Ontario, Ore.

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of ali kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lo w es t prices firs t 
class w ork  w ill perm it.

ROUT. D. LYTLE 

Attorney-at-Law

rirst Natloii.il Rui ,  Building

Vale. Oregon

HOTELS
M EA L S A T  H O T E L  W E S T E R N

Regular Minis 50c 
Short Orders 33c null up. 
H O T E L  DI NI NG ROOM 

A. W. Outer, Prop.

H O T E L  W E S T E R N
Une block from depot 

NYSSA,  O RE GON
(*ienn bed* ----------50c, 75c and $1.001
Hood M eal*...................... ......25c to 50c

Y/hat Y o u  W an t
H ow  Y ou  W ant It 
W h en  Y ou  W ant It

«T"¡T For anything in the 
V¿¡ I line of printing come 

—1 to us and w ell guar
antee you s.visfaclory work 
at prices that are r igh t

Rooms h.v week or month

ALBERT FOUCH
Proprietor.

W. B. HOXIE
Bonded Real listate Mealier 

I N S UR A NC E
Office nt Residence, 3 rii & Khrgood 

Avenue
NYSSA O RE C ON

W atches, C locks, J ew e lry  
and D iam onds 

Repairing a Specialty

FIFER’S JEWELRY STORE

W e  can turn out any
thing in the printing 
line that you need, at 
a price as low  as any 
one, quality, material 
and workmanship con
sidered. Com e in and 
see us before placing 
your order elsewhere.

TX/ASHIXUTON. — The United 
*  ’  States may yet he represented 

upon the Interallied reparations com
mission, despite President Harding’s 
decision to refrain from asking con
gress formally for authority for such 
participation.

This view hns been conveyed to con
gress In an Informal manner, hut ow
ing to the peculiar political situntlon 
the President hus determined thut It 
would not be becoming of the execu
tive to ask for such authorization.

To suggestions coming from congress 
that the initiative In the matter should 
be taken by the executive and not by 
congress. State department officials 
replied that the Lusts for the execu
tive’s reluctance to take the Initiative 
is the reservations “agreement" Incor

porated In the senate resolution of 
October IS, 102t, by which the senate 
rnfitled the separate treaty between 
the United States and (¡ernmny.

This reservation, which was Inter 
Included In the President’s proclama
tion. provided “ that the United States 
shall not be represented or participate 
In any body, agency or commission, 
nor shall any person represent the 
United States as a member of any 
hoily, agency or commission In which 
the United States Is authorized to par
ticipate by this trenty unless and until 
an act of the congress of the United 
Slates shall provide for such represen
tation or participation.”

Thus the administration holds that 
under the specific language of the sen
ate’s ratification resolution the Initia
tive Is clearly1 left with congress and, 
It Is argued, suggestions from sena
tors or congressmen that the Presi
dent should go ahead and name a rep
resentative nnd transmit the name to 
the senate fur rutlficutlon are clearly 
beside the point.

Senator Underwood recently de
clared in the senate that the only way 
for the United States to get any part 
of the (lemma reparation payments 
was to get representation on the al
lied reparation commlsalon.

A  CTUAI. naval strength of the 
United States In ense of war 

would be greutly Inferior to thut of 
Great Britain, notwithstanding the 
American and British navies are 
placed on a practically equal busls by 
the naval treaty agreement, declared 
Senator Rnnsdell of Louisiana In a 
speech.

Speaking on the naval disarmament 
treaty and the legislation designed to 
extend government aid to American 
shipping. Senator Ransdell, who Is 
president of the National Merchant 
Marine association, pointed out that 
a navy, without adequate support 
from Its national trade fleet. Is prac- 
Mcnlly powerless.

"There Is only one way for naval 
equality to he realized," he said, "and 
that Is for America to make material 
additions to Its commercial fleet. Swift 
vessels of commerce, carrying both 
freight and passengers, having a 
speed in excess of 15 to 30 knots— 
preferably 30 knots snd over—nnd 
from 10.000 to 15,000 tons are most ef
fective as auxiliaries to the navy In 
lime of war."

IIow Great Britain stands In rela
tion lo the United States oil the basis 
of such ships Is shown In the follow
ing table, adapted from figures pré
senté! by Senator Ransdell, giving the

VOU AI rfO*rm.cM 
without HE ----

number and tonnage of vessels of 10,- 
000 gross tons und over, nnd having 
speeds of 13 to 20 knots and over:

America—Number, 44; tonnage, 
384,247. Britain— 146; tonnage, 1,-
870,147.

"In other words,” Mr. Rnnsdell said. 
“Great Britain has about three times 
as many ships capable of being used 
as high-grade naval auxiliaries as the 
United Stutes has.” He pointed out 
that If our commercial marine Is to 
remain at Its present level, 30 fur as 
these fast ships are concerned, then 
Great Britain, with her large fleet of 
potential naval auxiliaries, would, be
yond question, continue ns she Is to
day, very mnch more powerful on the 
seas, even though our naval vessels— 
our fighting ships—are considered on 
terms of e-tnal parity.

I r r i g a t i o n  T h r e a t e n s  t h e  G l a c i e r  P a r k

c r j ?

S'aie
PARMA. Il »AIR» 'B if f o  1

If you need 
none come 
in and see 

U S

TRRIGATION threatens (ilacler Na- 
tlonnl park. Recommendations 

made by the International Joint com
mission to the governments of the 
United State» and Cnnurtu urge thnt 
Lower St. Mary lake, in the Dlackffct 
Indian reservation. Montana, be con
verted Into an Irrigation reservoir 
which will puah ten mile» back Into 
the national park territory adjoining 
on the west, and turn the upper and 
lower lukca Into one reservoir. If this 
Is done, the level of beautiful Sr. 
Mary lake, wholly within the national 
park, will be raised more than forty 
feet.

Under the treaty of 1000. (Canada , 
will have a prior right to fhree-qunr- J 
ters of these national purk waters; the j 
other quarter will go to Montana. I

St. Mary lake, the upper of the two, 
nil of It In (»Inrler National park. Is 
one of the mof.t strikingly beautiful 
water« on the American continent. 
There are many who assign It first 
place. An English traveler who had 
»xplorert the Himalayas and the Andes 
recently stated that, among the lakes 
of greatest beauty In the world. It Is 
by far the supreme example of Its 
scenic kind.

It Ilea east nnd west between moun
tains of quite extraordinary form and 
coloring. Including such world celebri
ties as Bed Eagle. Little Chief atstf 
(fotng-to the-Sun mountains, and heads 
up toward the glacier-splashed Con
tinental divide nt a point of sensation
al magnificence.

The proposed reservoir will cover 
the forested shores from which these 
famous mountains rise and will sub
merge several miles of fine forest at 
the head of the lake through which 
the glncler-run St. Mary river winds 
into rhe lake. When the Irrigation wa
ter Is drawn low In August, the world- 
famous view from the St. Mary 
chalets, which thousands go there to 
see every summer, will he blushed 
across the lower middle by mucky 
mud-flats.
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Nyssa Realty Co. i
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REAL ESTATE 
and GENERAL 
I N S U R A N C E

s

Auto insurance covering Fire, Theft < 
Transportation, Collision & Accident \

Ï L E T  US W R I T E  YOUR PO LICY  ]

J. Roydell, Agt.
i

Phone Office 42, Residence 33, N Y S S A . OREGON

T v  SECTS Mrs cost the people of the
*  Knifed States $1.11)0 000 000 n rear 
through their Inroads on fruits, grain 
nnd x%getnh’es.

The ultimate consumer In the end 
pays for the crops these Insects de
stroy, through higher prices.

With $1,100.000.000 every year the 
government could—

Foot the hill of 5,000 disarmament 
conferences like the one held In Wash
ington last year.

Pay half the total cost of federal 
government operation.

Bun an army three times the pres
ent sire.

Pay all current nnvtl hills twice and 
have money left over.

Ilcre t the ofllclnl list of these ma- 
uurters and the n: nunl heard hill of 
itch: Grasshoppers, $50.000.000;
hlnch hugs. $00,000.000; Hessian flies.

* 10,000.000; corn r.*i»t worms, $20.000.- 
tk»; c«»ro car worms. $2»\non.OOO; cot
ton boll weevils. $2.MM.000; cotton boll 
worms. $ 12.000.»MX); c«»tt n le »f worms. 
$8.000.000; apple enddll i* moths, $20, - 
000,000; grain weevils, $ 10,00) M>0O; |»o- 
tn?o hug«. $8,000.OUO; army worms. 
•15,000.000; csM ige worms. $5.o00,- 
d00; San foee srnlo«, $10,000.000.

I OtóL

1'he t*'tal etilen by these pests 
amounts roundly to one-tenth «*f the to  
rn! farm prodime of the United States. 
But pests destroy 30 per cent of all 
the fruits grown every year and 21) per 
cent of the vegetables.

Ti e chinch bug. with the biggest ap
petite nf nil, mounting to $ftoo0i).o00 a 
year, afreets Ohio. Indlani. soothers 
Wisconsin. Hi nois. Iowa. Miswsirl, 
Kansas nud Nebr aska S -met ines It in
vades the s«>nthcasîem coast states.

(In ichoppers, with a $50ihmmxki up. 
I »elite, are more «*r less common 
throughout the whole United States.

Tin* boll weevil, which feeds on rha 
cotton plant, confines Its activities to 
the cotton growing stutes * f the South, 
other cotton bring the total an
nual destruction Mil up to $140&11.10<U

Th# Farmer*« Lot.
President J. H. Kimble of the Farm

ers' national cosgress said the other
day:

“The farmer can’t help envying the 
union man with his short hours and 
high wages.

“A union man, while striking for a 
44-hour week, visited his cousin, a 
farmer fn the country 

“The striking union man said one 
day over his pumpkin pie at dinner: 

“ ‘Well, there’s one thing you farm
ers can he thankful for anyhow, 
George. The death rate is smaller in 
the country than in the towns.’

“ 'Yea, said Farmer George; 'folks 
that have to run a farm don’t git no 
time to die."*

Millions Every Year End
sh Tr '■Stomach Trouble

Br Taking

T A N L A C
25,000,000 Bottles Sold

— i.— -- i . . .  i /

Girls! G irls!! 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura
Soup 2Sc, Oint amt 25 sad 50c, T alean 25c.

sSS
reduce I n f l a m e d ,  

S t ra laed ,  Swol l en Tea* 
d o n i ,  L i g a m e n t s ,  or 
Muscle*. Stops th. lameness 
and pala from a Splint, 
Side Bone or Bone Spavin.
No bliat.r, no hair gone and 
hors, can b. asad. $2.30 bot-
tla at druggist* or delivered. 
Dvêcrtb. your c im  for apodal In
struction. and In i.r..Tina bora. 

Book »  A free.
W. F. T0UNG. In ., SIC T - d .  St.. SariaaSaU. K m

J. E. Cox

A m e r i c a ’s N e e d  o f  B ig  M e r c h a n t  S h ip s

Portland, Oreg.—“ I am n man over 
seventy years of nge and work every 
cIh.v ; am hale and hearty and can 
truthfully say that Hr. Pierce's reme
dies have proven a wonderful help to 
me. I take a bottle of the discovery 
now and then for Its toning up ayd 
tonic effect. I nlso tried various rem
edies for constipation nnd after find
ing the ‘Discovery’ so good, I thought 
l would nlso try the Pleasant Pellets 
nnd am glad to say that now I am en
joying excellent heulth.”—J. E. Cox, 
1278 Belmont Street.

Keep yourself In the pink of con
dition by obtaining Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery In liquid or tublets 
from your neighborhood druggist, or 
■»end 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Ho
tel In Buffalo, N. Y „ for trial pkg.

A R E A L  $20.00 VIOLIN FREE #
I f  you atudjr our nexv one note at 

time violin leaf on« \ ample at 
A - B - Q  Certain aa Artthmefkf 
Ore» 40 piece* included ̂  Eaay to 

play j £ 49-10 pay, 
Leaaunaaft/ycuati 
Your aucett and 
violin guaranteed

State tfyeu have viella

lMPF RIAL Music SCHOOL- 3009 16* Street 
D«pt a SAN FRAN CISCO-CALIFORNIA

r Ask Your Dealer

/ / ^ « ^ E x c e l l O
n  R U B B F .R U * *  n

S u s p e n d e r í a

W om en

Y*«r ’> Wear Guaranteed
Always com
fortable.

' No rubber

M ade Young
Mot’» Carter»-50« 

Ho*

give t
■tretch. If jour dealer doeen’t 

f Nn-WAYB>or EXCe-LLOg,

fw*>' a tmm
•end direct, riving dealer's 
name. Accept no subetituta. 

I-Way « f  r«ch lutptndtr 
CO., Mfrs., Adrian. Mich.

Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full o f youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

I Several I'eop le  fo r  L ijfht C lerica l IluaineeM.
No »o lle «* in «. Stamp. O 'F a llon  A  Hornera, 
Room  303, 321 S. Main, Loa Angeles, Cal.

W. N. U„ Salt Lake City, No. 16-1022.

COLD MEDAL

I  l a i i M M M

The world’s standard r.m.dy for lridn.y, 
liv.r, bladder and uric acid troubles, th. 
enemies of life and looks. In us. since 
1696. All druggists, thrs. sizes.
Cook for the neme Gold Medal on every b o ! 

Old accept oo imitation

Getting Sermon to Golfers.
Special facilities to care for the 

spiritual welfare of church members 
uddlcted to playing golf Sunday morn
ing will be installed by the Dixmoor 
Golf club of Chicago. A wireless re
ceiving station will be set up as soon 
as the links are opened In the spring, 
so that members can listen to their 
favorite pastor while enjoying a cigar
ette on the veranda.

No man wants trouble, but some
The Crepe Hanger.

"Did you call on poor Kibbles at the 
hospital and cheer him up?”

“ I called,” said the tactless man, 
"but I don’t think I cheered him up."

“ What was the matter?"
•Tui no good at carrying on a con

versation In a sick room. Being at 
n loss for something to say, 1 remarked 
that a real estate firm was advertising 
a bargain sale of cemetery lots."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

are more careless than others.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Worth.
“ What is Flubdub worth?”
"As a banking a»«et or a citizen?”— 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

6 B e l l -a n s  ï 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25i and 754 Packages. Everywhere

B O T H  B E A R  T H E  G O O D Y E A R  N A M E

One o f  the tires shown above is the famous 30 x 3V4 
inch Goodyear All-W eather Tread Clincher.

B y long wear, superior traction and freedom from 
skidding, and low final cost, this tire has won 
unquestioned leadership in its field.

Alongside it  is illustrated its companion, the 
30 x 3Vi inch Goodyear Cross Rib.

More than 5,000,000 o f  the Goodyear non-skid 
tires have been sold in the last five years.

Built o f the same high grade Arizona cotton 
fabric that goes into the All-Weather Tread 
Goodyear, with a long-wearing but differently de
signed tread, they have given remarkable service.

Their quality and serviceability have proved to 
thousands o f car owners the folly o f  buying 
unknown and unguaranteed tires o f lower price.

Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer to 
explain their advantages.

30x3'. 1 Croee Rib Fabric . . . $10.95 
30 x 3'/4 All-Weather Fabric . 14.75 
30xJVi All-Weather Cord . . 18.00 
30x3',^ Heavy Tourist Tub« . 2.80
30x3Vk Regular Tube . . . .  2.25

Manufacturer*a f a  ext re

Agricultural Hel]
LET THE MACHINE DO

Furnished by the Utah Agrli
College

Farmers are said to be glow 
tng up anything new. The nn 
their work makes them conse 
By playing entirely safe they 
times overlook advantages thut 
result by being a little more v 
some.

We have had occasion recei 
visit a number of inunufucturlni 
where Improved machinery win 
used. Every process In the 
is carefully studied und If a n 
cun he installed thut will make 
lug In hand work no expense Is 
to put hi the machine. As a 
manufacturing has made wo 
progress during the last genera

Agriculture has likewise mm 
very notable changes, such a; 
the sickle to the combined hn 
and from the small pony to tl 
ern tractor. As noteworthy a 
advances lmve been, we belle 
our farmers could make Itnprot 
In their methods hy being on t 
stunt lookout for machinery 
the place of huiul labor.

T Y P H O ID  F E V E R  A N D  T H E  

W E L L

-By 'Dr. J. E. Greaves, llacte 
Utah Agricultural Colleg

The farm well Is often th 
dangerous part of the farm, 
of giving pure life saving wut 
leu furnishes Infected, death sp 
fluid. There Is uo way f  ir I 
to detect between the pure u 
Impure water. But It is true 
the nvornge farm well, unpi 
from Infection os it is, there ai 
ent numerous kinds of disease 
organisms.

Not only the dreaded typin 
many intestinal d senses on tl
■ nmy he traced to Impure well 
Yet it is not nei es-ary for t) 
to have any Infected source t  
supply. Proper care t > guard t 
against contamination will Li 
supply pure. Why Is it thal 
imany rural districts various 
inal diseases are more prevnlei 
they are In large cities, when 
verse should he true? Yve f 
least a purt'al answer, to tide q 
dn the difference in water -sup 
the two districts. In the clt 
water supplies are usually ci 
guarded against contamination 
dn the country districts the su 
water Is usually Obtained froi
■ and these In iimity places are . 
and. what is worse rttrnn-thnt, i 
'tecled from the filth which i 
carried in from the top. Kmlii 
thorlttes on ithls subject havt 
ithat where one death from
■ could he prevented by lmprov 
water-supply, two or three deat 
other causes could be prevented 
Improvement. An Improved 
supply rnot only reduces the 
■of deaths 'from ttyphoid fever, 
creases Infant mortality nnd tli 
rate from gastro-litteathwll 
nnces. This Is due not only 
■removal of disease-producing 
Isms from the water, but rthi 
many ottier substances and or| 
‘.in Impure witter wMich greatly 
the liodlly vigor of the Individ 
Ing K. And Anything or c< 
which in any way reduces the 
vitality makes the individual i 
murk for disease.

Many weds ane only loosely ■ 
with planks between which gt 
pens, toads or leaves make the 
It Is easy go see how the tilt 
the bust« o f  wo i t  ing men, e 
children playing on fl»e plunk« < 
poultry wojkir.g a bent enrryitn 
tl 4i on their feet may teet Into’ 
ter a«<1 pollution may enstlj 
phi re One need not ge far 1 
country to find tiuees where t 
bouses ore freely <»i>ea nt tin 
so that fowls caw walk under ai 
them onto the planks rover! 
well. Ad tire fHtb le ft by tl 
the cover of the well Is later 
into (he well. Til's could do 
bann If the disease gerine ns 
preeent. But one never know 
they may he present. It le not 
* i know thut no ease of typtn 
been upon the pnsniees, for t I 
the cnee that apparently heal 
dlvtdunls are carrying will 
excrc-'.ng fr«mi their bodies t 
•ease germs.

For these reasons the old 
which cover so many wells sin 
replaced by a t'ght fitting 
platform, pivoting not only tl 
face of, but several feet sum 
the we 1 and posaing Into the 
three or four feet so thnt all I 
tsr which finds Its way Into tl 
must puss through several f »  t 
•oil. Under theie eomlltt ns. t 
If fairly dern can he depende 
for wnt r. Where water Is kn 
be, or strongly susj e re I of hell 
laminated, the only remedy Is 
the water lief re use. The mi 
t-re which ore he-ng offered 
puhile cannot t«o depended tif 
bwe they are so constructed th 
cen he taken apart every da 
thoroughly clowned hy hestlni 
red heat


